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Students Discuss
Summer Projects
At Next Assembly
"Students Report on Summer
Work Projects" is the topic to
be presented at next Wednes-
day's assembly.
Miss Elizabeth Baird of the
Personnel Bureau has selected
three students who have held
particularly interesting summer
jobs to speak about their work
experiences. They are Melanie
McGilvra, who worked in the
Pier Department of the Immi-
gra tion Service of the Church
World Service in New York
City; JoAnn Vedder, who was an
assistant in the picture collection
division of the New York Public
Library, and Babette Pottle, who
held three interesting jobs in
Washington, D. C., one with the
Interior Department, one in
the Navy Department, and an-
other ushering at the National
Theater.
Miss Baird will introduce the
three speakers, who all obtained
their positions independently.
The Personnel Bureau keeps
many interesting facts about
Connecticut students and their
summer activity. For example,
each summer more than 60 per
cent of the student body engages
in volunteer and paid employ-
ment. Last summer 690 students
worked-about 68 per cent of the
entire student body. These stu-
dents earned over $232,000, or an
average of $383 for each work-
ing girl.
In addition to students work-
ing, 159 students travelled, while
183 studied at 54 colleges and
universities from the Atlantic
coast to Hawaii.
Radio
WICH1310 kc
Sunday, Feb. 19, 8:30 p.m.
International Science and
Technology Report, Profes-
sor Brown of the chemistry
department announcing.
WNLC 1490 kc
Sunday, Feb. 19, 9:15 p.m.
Louise von Ehren '60,
plays the works of the con-
temporary composer, Federi-
co Mompou, and the eight-
eenth century composer, Jo-
hann Sebastian Bach.
Frosh and Soph Compet Plays
Being Rehearsed for Feb. 24
The freshman and sophomore
classes are now rehearsing for
compet plays to be held on Fri-
day, February 24, in Palmer Au-
ditorium.
Under the direction of Sandy
Bannister, the freshman class
will produce Letters to Lucerne
by Fritz Rotter and Allen Vin-
cent. The scene is set at a girls'
boarding school in Lucerne,
Switzerland, on the eve of and
during World War I. In the cast
of nine are included -six girls of
difference nationalities. The prob-
lems of the play arise when the
different nationalities of the girls
are brought to the fore in war-
time loyalties.
The cast includes Mary J ack-
son as Olga, Louise Shaffer as
Erna, Gay Rosenberg as Felice,
Ellen Greenspan as Sally, Sue
Lates as Bingo, Shannon Jensen
as 'Marion, Ginny Draper as Mrs.
Hunter, Ellen Saltz as Margar-
ethe and Flora Barth as Gussie.
Heading the production com-
mittees are Jane Ferber, stage
manager; Ann Weatherby in
charge of costumes; Soon Tyson
in charge of sets, Flora Barth in
charge of props, Julia. Stern-
bach in charge of make-up, and
Jane Tisher in charge of public-
ity and programs.
Sue Shapiro, sophomore com-
pet play director, announced
that the class of 1963 will present
The Summoning of Everyman, a
medieval morality play in mod-
ern adaption. The author of the
play, which was written in 1400,
is unknown. The play deals with
the call to the day of reckoning
of Everyman by God. Everyman
wants someone to accompany
him to the reckoning to prove
that he should be saved rather
than damned.
The main characters in a cast
of 23 are: Everyman, to be por-
trayed by Bibi Besch; Death, to
be played by Ellen Horowitz;
Evil, by J0 O'Donnell; Good
Deeds, by Margi Snow; and
Knowledge by Sue Bohman.
Roberta Sloane will head the
costume committee; Celeste
Klein, the program committee;
Penny Vaughn, lights; and Mar-
ty Bates, props.
Miss Padma, Math Lecturer,
Interviewed by Student Here
In searching for a symbol of
today's industrialized and inde-
pendent India, we would not
have to look very far to find a
satisfactory example. Miss Nar-
asimhachari Padma, lecturer in
mathematics, is a young woman
whose philosophy represents the
fusion of India's ancient heri-
tage with modern ideas.
Miss Padma came to this coun-
try in the fall of 1960 from Ma-
dras to compare American and
Indian societies. In India she had
taught at a university after go-
ing through the eleven years pre-
college training, four years of
college, and two years' study for
her Master's degree.
The instructor spoke only
briefly about herself, saying that
she came from a very unified
family. She feels that the stabil-
ity and closeness of family life
that is characteristic of India,
has given her much security. She
praised the custom of discussions
in which all the members of the
family participated, and thought
that these conversations allowed
Miss Padma
one to see all the aspects of a
problem, and strengthened the
feeling the family will always
stand behind her.
She also mentioned the role of
religion in her life. She said that
in India religion is not taught, as
See "Padma"-Page 3
Seven Colleges in
Regional Contest
To Manage Firms
Under the sponsorship of the
Economics Department, seven
students are representing Con-
necticut College in the Reming-
ton Rand Univac 'Manufacturing
Simulation competition with
Fairfield University, Yale, the
Coast Guard Academy, New Ha-
ven College, Quinnipiac College,
and the Unlveraity ' of Connecti-
cut.
The students par-ticipating" in
this contest are Gale Mansfield,
in charge of the group, Colleen
Dougherty, and Diane Winnicki
of the Economics Department;
Carole Carbray, Barbara Wierci-
ock, and Marion Shutsky of the
Math Department; and Nancy
Larson of the Sociology Depart-
ment.
The participants are divided
into teams representing the man-
ufacturing managements of a
number of identical companies,
namely the ABCD company,
which stands for ambers, bells,
clanks, and doodads. Each com-
pany has three sales regions and
identical products. The individual
groups then decide how much to
pay the labor force; how many
articles to ship to the three sales
regions, and how much to spend
on quality control, plant mainte-
nance, plant administration, en-
gineering, and industrial rela-
tions. Each group may revise its
policies from time to time as the
need arises.
The program was initiated on
Tuesday evening, February 7,
and will continue until March 1.
Each group must make two
monthly decisions in a period of
one week. The decisions will be
on how much of each kind of
raw material to purchase; how
much of each product to manu-
facture; how many workers to
hire or layoff; and whether over-
time is needed to meet produc-
tion requirements, and how and
when to authorize it. In short the
group must take every effort
to maximize its accumulated net
profit.
Once these decisions are fed
into the computer, the High-
Speed Printer of the Univac Sol-
id State 90 furnishes within min-
utes monthly reports to each
management group on profit-
and-loss, sales, plant expenses,
and inventory. From these re-
ports an analysis of each com-
pany's manufacturing-marketing
position is made and decisions
are formulated for the next sim-
ulated month.
At the end of the allotted peri-
od of time, the school with the
largest net profi t will win the
competition.
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- d b U Student Reception to Follow~~r~!~~~~~eynot to an~rid la ~!~~ra Yale Band Concert March 10
that over which Oedipus wander- Friday evening, March 10, 8:15 seats, you have an opportunity
Connecticut College opened its ed in his self-afflicted search for p.m., Palmer Auditorium. These for a wonderful evening.
second semester with a series of values. Both Pound and Williams facts will help you to .have. a You may be wondering about
pertinent lectures on The West- were attacked. as exemplary of very enjoyable evening Iistening the band's qualifications. The
ern Tradition in the Modern that which threatens to become to the Yale University CO~"lCert idea for a Yale University Band
World. The keynote of these four tradition in Western literature, Band. The evening will begIn. at was the inspiration of Joseph R.
lectures was, it seems, one of ur- and indicative of the lack of 8:15 p.m. with the concert .. Brmg Ellis in 1918. A year later the
gency; modern man finds him- myth, or meaningful circum- your date, he will enjoy It too. idea became a reality when twen-
self in a dilemna, and the west- stance which gives coherence to ty students played at some minor
ern World is and will playa de- a culture, in the modern world. football games. In 1946 Keith
cisive role in helping him to find Professor Brown, in his analy- Wilson was appointed conductor
a solution or an end to that dl- sis of the role of science in the of the band, which had grown
lerona. The question is however, tradition. emphasized the Import- considerably since 1919, in both
one of defining the concepts in- ance that must rightfully be grv- size and versatility. At this time
herent in the Western tradition en to the scientist, and the l~ck the Concert Band appeared as a
in order to facilitate, as Profes- of understanding and Interaction separate entity from the March-
son Cranz pointed out, our under- between his world and that of ing Band. Since 1946 the band
standing of those concepts. The the "humanist"; he stressed the has continued to grow under the
lectures made no attempt to of- urgency of finding a comr:non able leadership of Mr. Wilson.
fer any specific solutions to the ground between these tw~ View- The Concert Band plays for
problems at hand, but rather of- points. ~s. w~ predomm~tly many Yale functions, presents
fered an analysis of those prob- and optimistic VIew of the scien- "Pop" concerts and Twilight
lems and their origins. ttsrs' role In. the m?~ern WOrl~, Concerts, and gives many outside
Professor Cranz' examination emphasing his creativity and hIS concerts. It is now composed of
of the fields of natural history capability to find a suc~essful. so- 75 or 80 players.
and science, philosophy and poet- lution to the more immediate .
ry, resolved in the theory that problem of man's ability to live Perhap~ what might be ca~Ied
we have committed ourselves to comfortably and securely in an the Band s greatest accompIIs~-
the Western tradition consciously uncertain environment. ment was the European Tour It
d . h f lth th t t th break aki as took in 1959. Their- six-week touran WIt ar a ill e - Professor McCloy, spe m.g was the first ever taken in Eu-
Ing of certain established culture a cre~tive a~tist, exam~ned VIsual rope by an American University
al patterns there will emerge arts In relation to varIOUS move- Conductor Keith Wilson . . .
new and better orders which will ments within them, and offer~ a Band. The itinerar-y Included
perhaps be more pertinent to the concise analysis of the essential After the concert, at approxi- England, Germany, Holland,
individual's place in his society. directions taken by contempora- mately 10:15 p.m. there will be a Switzerland and France. Their
Mr. Baird, who examined the ry artists. His analysis was per- reception in Crozier-Williams for repertoire consisted of many con.
Western Tradition in Literature tinent in that those movements the Concert Band and for Con. ..
was less optimistic; in his analy- which he emphasized reflect the nee tic u t C a II e g e students. temporary Amer-ican compost-
sis he made clear the fact that attitudes and sigificant aspects Inc Iud e d a t the reception tions and works of various Euro-
the West offered in contempora- of the We~t, the vis~al arts being will be continuous jazz of- pean masters. Each of the 31 con.
ry literature a lack of positive (as are history, SCIence a~~ .lit- fered by a select group of certs and radio broadcasts was
values. His reference to Camino erature) a "mirror of clvlliza- Yale students and refreshments .
Real by Tennessee Williams was tion." (offered for the benefit of all enthusiastically received. One hOf
striking in that it presented a In essence, the thought-provck- concerned). Those students at- the best ways to describe. t e
forceful picture of two alterna- ing nature of the lecture series tending the concert will have an tour's overwhelming success IS to
tives, that of the "painted worn- was such that we find ourselves automatic twelve o'clock late per- quote from one of many news-an," the sensuous and compel- f d t tak th hat we mission.
ling and yet unreal imagery as orce 0 e Issue WI w paper reviews. One paper in
S "Lectu "p 4 For the low price of either .compared with a staircase lead- ee re - age Hamburg, Germany, said:
~~==~=;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~$1.00 or $1.50 per person, de-
~ pending on the position of the See ''l'ale''-Page 4FAR EAST HOUSE
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Padma
(Contlnued rrom Page One)
it is here, in schools. The ideas
are transmitted in the form of
stories told to children. She felt
that in India most people lived
their religion.
Miss Padma noticed many dif-
ferences between American and
Indian customs. She said that in
India boys and girls don't mix
as casually as they do here.
There is very little single dat-
ing, a date being considered to
mean that the boy and the girl
intend to marry. The instructor
approved of the Indian system
whereby marriages are arrang-
ed by the parents. She stated
that divorce was very unusual,
and that one entered marriage
considering it permanent and
final, thinking that one will ad-
just to all circumstances.
Other differences lie in the ed-
ucational systems. Students en-
ter college at 14 or 15 and are
treated as adults, as shown by
their testing system. There are
l' STARR BROS. "1
I,l
l REXALL DRUG STORE I
110 State St., New London!
!
GIbson 2·4461 I
DAILY FREE DELIVERY I
Cosmetics Checks Cashed I
Photo Dept. Charge AccountsI
_. 0_, __ ,_._.:_
only four exams in college, one
at the end of each year, indicat-
ing that Indian educators consid-
er their pupils to be studious, re-
sponsible individuals rather than
children who must be prodded
and checked at every turn.
Though there are many differ-
ences between India and Ameri-
ca, Miss Padma said that she is
happy here and liked the school
very much, finding everyone
very helpful and cheerful. She is
not too pleased with New Lon-
don, though, because it doesn't
offer very much in the way of
concerts, or other musical pre-
sentations. Besides her interest
in music, she is an avid reader,
preferring English writers to
Your Photo
On Stamps
Printed in a
Form of a
3c Stamp
~""_. 100 Pictures
Each Photo stamp is a Profes-
sional Glossy Photograph. Per-
forated and Gummed the Size
of a 3c Stamp.
Personalize Your Stationery,
Invitations. Announcements,
Greeting Cards, Etc.
It's an Ideal Gift-They will
Personalize You WannIy - In-
timately-In a Modern Way.
Guaranteed Money Back If
Your Photo-Stamp Does Not
Come Out Exactly Like Your
Original Photo.
Mail $1.98 With a Negative or
Photo of Your Favorite Picture
(Any Size) Returned Un-
harmed.
HAL KERR
GPO Box 1983
New York 1, N. Y.
first stop
of the carriage trade since 1844
for Britain's best sportswear
and fine French perfumes
Meel your friends 01 the carriage in our Hamilton store.
Be sure '0 sign the College Register.
Americans. She especially prais-
ed Daphne DuMaurier, and rec-
ommended The King's General
She also enjoys philosophy and
psychology. Miss Padma feels
that reading, especially in a for-
eign language, is essential in ob-
taining an education. She men-
tioned the great stress on foreign
languages in the Indian educa-
tional system, and said that she
had been taught English when
she was eight years old. She add-
ed that now she even dreams in
English.
Miss Padma plans to return
home alter this year and contin-
ue teaching and learning. She
said that her "main goal is to
study for knowledge's sake."
PERRY STUDIO ______ GIbson 2-3383
"Fine Portrait Photographs"
"CalI Yellow Cab for free cab to your appointment.
CalI for Price Liet"
820 Hartford Road Waterford, Conn.
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Yale Lecture faced with a picture of ourselvesand of the heritage which we
built from which the mist of
complacency and indifference has
been partially wiped, and for
which picture we are uneasily
grateful.
GI 3-7395
OTTO AIMETTI
Ladies' and Gentlemen',
Custom Tailoring
86 State St.
(Continued from Page Two)
'Whoever came with the
expectation of hearing just
gifted students was taught
a lesson. There played a
highly-polished, quality band
with astonishing rhythmical
assurance and exact Intona-
tion. Without exception, the
young musicians played with
original musicality and un-
troubled ingenuousness."
You will not be disappointed if
you go to hear them with high
expectations. They are very
qualified to present the audi-
ence with an enjoyable and ver-
satile musical evening.
- -• •
• Kaplan's helps you select the cruise •
: best luited to your schedule and :
• budget. Never a service charqe. •
• ] convenient-offices to serve you. •• ••· .:• ••• •• •• •••••••••••••••••
':"--C-O-U-R-TES,;---r
DRUG STORE I
GI2-58571
I
Checks Cashed I
Free Delivery I
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Photo Developingl
.:.
119 State St.
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Katharine Gibbs
Memorial
Scholarships
Full tuition for one year
plus $500 cash grant
Open to senior women interested In
business careers as assistants to od-
ministrafors and executives.
Outstanding training. Information
now available at the College Place-
ment Bureau.
BOSTON 16, MASS. •
NEW YORK 17, N. Y.
MONTCLAIR, N. J. •
PROVIDENCE 6, R. I.
21 Marlborough SL
• 230 Park AVL
33 Plymouth SL
• 155 Angell st,KG SECRETARIAL.KATHARINEGIBBS
(Continued rrorn Page Two)
glibly tend to regard simply as
"human nature"; we are now
On-campus interviews, February 21
There are outstanding careers in the fast-
growing field of data processing for talented
seniors and graduate students with practi-
cally any type of college degree.
It's easy to find out about these interesting
and important openings. An IBM repre-
sentative wants to talk with you about
them. And he'll be here on campus to do it.
You'll do well to request an interview if
you've majored in engineering, accounting,
mathematics, economics, business adminis-
tration or liberal arts.
For those with imagination, resourcefulness
and a keen analytical mind, a stimulating
career lies ahead with IBM. The work we
offer is diverse and challenging. You associ-
ate with people who are leaders in their
fields. You handle important assignments,
move ahead rapidly, and receive a reward-
ing income right from the start. There's
plenty of room to grow at IBM.
Your next step? Ask your college place-
ment officer for additional information
about the fascinating career opportunities
in Marketing, Systems Engineering, Sys-
tems Service, and Programming now open
at IBM. And apply at once for your on-
campus interview. Your placement officer
will arrange this. lithe date indicated above
is inconvenient, don't hesitate to call or write
me directly. I'll be glad to talk with you.
Mr. R. A. Bennett, Branch Manager
IBM Corporation, Dept. 882
205 Whitney Avenue
New Haven 10, Conn.
STale 7-0221
Naturally, ym hose a better chance to grow with a dynamic growth company
IBM~
, DATA PROCESSING -
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